
uharlos 'Kuhn, librarian 
	 1/13/89 

hood. College 
x'rederick, jkl. 21701 

Dear Charles, 
Thanks for your letter of the 9th but =lose you need them for your records, please 

don't take the tine far such letters. Not necessary for me. and slowly as some books are 
getting to you there would in time be quite a few such lett..trs. 

Timor of liondon ruporaers have done what I regard fine jobs on World War II 
spying and what relates to it. I think Jerry tiovic some on the Profumo case, really a defense 

e of Kite phn Ward; one on anthony Blount; en T.r 	16n.: that who banned. in Britain. Ny wife 
has not Ilet, finished with "C", the biographt of the chief British spook, lienzies (pro-
omreaniiingtasaic.Taig ithehold what I believe io sidnificunt new information, esi..)ec-

' sorry. 
lye just gottez*and in tills) you'll get Love in the Tine of Cholera; The Spy Who 

Got away; The Fatal Shore; and a. Bright and Shining Lie.. 

I enclose a copy of what I've written Berry in the event it may be of 
interest. 

Sincerely, 

tl/d 

Harold Weisberg 



HGDD 
COLLEGE 

JOSEPH HENRY APPLE LIBRARY 

January 9, 1989 

Kr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Harold, 

Please accept my apologies for not acknowledging your most recent 
gift to our library, Tom TiEkie's American Tapestry, N.Y. Pharos 
Books, 1988. We are certainly happy to add this to our collection. 

Since we've been planning our new library, I am about two months 
behind on everything. 
I hope to call you soon to arrange a visit. We need to look at the 
Weisberg collection in terms of space requirements in the new 

building. 

Thanks for your continued interest in Hood. 

Sincerely, 

Charles L. Kuhn 
Director 

CLK/md 
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